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Introduction 
Traditional skills training has been regularly promoted through heritage led regeneration schemes progressed 
and delivered by staff from Cornwall Council’s Historic Environment Service. The current Camborne, Roskear, 
Tuckingmill Townscape Heritage Initiatives (THIs) contain a number of live skills training initiatives through links 
with Cornwall College Camborne. These include: 
 

 Live traditional skills training days and events involving students from the College’s Heritage Skills NVQ. 
 

 Production of traditional box sash windows and traditional internal timber shutters for THI target buildings. 
 

 Design and production of door furniture and street signs for THI target buildings involving students from the 
College’s EDEXCEL Level 3 BTEC National Diploma in mechanical engineering. 

 

These initiatives are intended to raise awareness of traditional skills and highlight opportunities to repair rather 
than replace original details. This will encourage traditional skills in Cornwall College’s building construction 
courses, help to upskill the local workforce and increase competition for work on historic buildings. 



Previous Traditional Skills Initiatives funded through THI / HERS  

 Traditional skills training courses in masonry construction, scantle roofing and lime pointing at Robinsons Shaft, Pool with     
Cornwall College and Cornwall Sustainable Buildings Trust. 

 

 Construction of new cob bus shelter at Water Ma Trout, Helston with Helston Community College.  

   

 Thatching demonstration at Bob Fitzsimmons House, Helston with Helston Community College. 
 

 SPAB repair day at Godolphin House for local contractors and agents. 
 

 Bag rubbing day at Robinsons Shaft, Pool for local contractors and agents. 
 

 3 separate lime pointing / masonry repair training days at All Saints Community Centre, Roskear. Topics covered included        

repointing a boundary wall, flat stone wall capping, use of stone repair mortars for defective stonework, removal of hard cement 
pointing. Courses involved students from Cornwall College’s masonry course, local contractors and agents.  

 

 Traditional Joinery Week at Godolphin House and Lanhydrock with the National Trust and Ged Gardiner from Gardiner and Co. 
Demonstrations included traditional window repair, draught proofing, making internal shutters and a ‘history of windows’ session. 

 

 Design and production of cast iron street furniture for the former Holman’s No. Engineering works at Trevu Road, Camborne. 
Cornwall College students designed the street furniture then watched their production at Terrill Bros (Founders) Ltd, Hayle. 

 

 Construction of traditional sash windows by Cornwall College’s carpentry course for 43 and 45 Trelowarren Street, Camborne. 
 

 Door furniture design / production with Cornwall College students (EDEXCEL Level 3 BTEC Nat. Diploma mechanical engineering).    
 

 Stone cleaning and paint removal training at Rosewarne House, Camborne with Jamie Fairchild from Restorative Techniques. 
 

 Lime plastering masterclass at Rosewarne House Camborne with Jeff Orton, a master plasterer and stucco specialist.  
 

 ‘Window Works’ training day at Rosewarne House with Chris Hetherington from Ventrolla and Andy Fearn (Andy Fearn Carpentry) 
and Dan Pye (Norsk Carpentry). Topics included assessment and repair of traditional timber, draught proofing and resin repair. 



In Autumn 2007 the Helston THI funded works to 
a new bus shelter built in traditional materials at 
Water-ma-Trout, Helston on the B3297 main 
Redruth road. The shelter was built in cob on a 
stone plinth with an oak frame and scantle slate 
roof. The project was part of a traditional skills 
training project involving students from Helston 
Community College. Students were involved in all 
work stages of the project and benefited from 
the experience, some expressing an interest in 
pursuing careers in traditional skills. 

Helston THI 

Cob Bus Shelter, 2007 



The Helston THI provided a grant to assist with the      
re-thatching of the roof at 61 Wendron Street, which 
was carried out by a local Master Thatcher using Cornish 
Combed Wheat Reed. Local students from Helston   

Community College attended a demonstration day by 
the local Thatcher, also funded by the THI. 

Helston THI 

Thatching, Helston Community 

College, 2008 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill THI 
 

SPAB Training Day, Godolphin 

House, 10th September 2009 
 

On 10th September 2009 a traditional skills training event 
was organised by the Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill THI 
and the Penzance THI in conjunction with the Society for 
the Protection of Ancient Buildings (SPAB). The event was 
hosted by the National Trust at Godolphin House, near 
Helston. More than 40 local craftsmen, builders, architects 
and surveyors attended the training day. 
 

The topics covered were aimed primarily at addressing 
some of the more common issues encountered with repair 
or restoration work on historic properties. 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill THI 
 

Bag Rubbing and Lime Pointing Training 
 

11th May 2010 
 

Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill THI funded a ‘hands on’ bag    
rubbing demonstration at Heartlands, Pool and a lime pointing 
demonstration at All Saints Community Centre, Roskear.  The 
demonstrations were taken by Phil Brown of Cornish Lime      
Company, Bodmin and were both on buildings where bag         

rubbing and lime pointing were shortly to commence. 14 local 
contractors, trainees and professional agents attended the bag 
rubbing session while 18 attended the lime pointing session. 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill THI 
 

Traditional Joinery Week,  

28th Feb - 4th March 2011 
 

More than 130 local joiners, architects, surveyors and local   
authority staff attended a traditional joinery week organised by 
Cornwall Council’s Historic Environment Service. A series of 10 
illustrated talks with practical demonstrations were hosted by 

National Trust at Godolphin House and Lanhydrock. 
 

The illustrated talks were given by Ged Gardiner, of Gardiner 
and Co, a working joiner with a particular interest in the history 
of the sash window. The purpose of the talks and demonstra-
tions was to promote the importance of retaining and repairing 
traditional windows as well as looking at increasing thermal 
and noise performance through complementary measures such 
as draught proofing, secondary glazing and internal shutters. 
 

Students from Cornwall College’s FdA Multimedia and FdA    

Animation course filmed one of the sessions and have produced 
a series of short videos for use on the Council’s web site. 
 

The videos are available from the following links: 
 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ViotzpQ7b9k 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=ih1PBA6r1OI&feature=related 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ViotzpQ7b9k
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ih1PBA6r1OI&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ih1PBA6r1OI&feature=related


Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill THI 
 

Lime Pointing Training, All Saints Community Centre 
 

15th May 2012 
 

In May 2012 the Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill THI organised a Lime Pointing Training Day at the All Saints 
Community Centre, Roskear, Camborne.  
 

12 students from the Cornwall College Masonry course benefited from supervised hands-on experience of     
working with lime. 
 

The course consisted of a classroom session followed by demonstrations and then hands-on training for the     
remainder of the day. 
 

Training days such as these provide students with opportunities to work on live local projects whilst encouraging 
traditional skills within the College’s construction courses. 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill THI 
 

Street Sign Design and Production, September 2012 
 

Students designed street signs for the residential development scheme at the former Holman’s No.3 Engineering 
Works based on the original font used by Holman’s. The signs will be fixed to buildings as a model of good    
practice. Students visited the foundry and were supervised during the design period by a local metal worker. 
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Design for new street sign Original Holman’s font 

Student supervision during the design process 

Lettering on former rock drill 
showroom at Holman’s site 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill THI 
 

Production of signs at Terrill Bros (Founders) Ltd, Hayle, Sept 2012 



Completed street signs installed at Holman’s No 3 Works, Camborne 

 

September 2012 



Construction of traditional 

sash windows at 43 & 45  
Trelowarren Street,         

Camborne, October 2012  

Traditional timber single glazed double hung 
vertical sliding box sash windows were made 
as part of Cornwall College’s carpentry course 
for use in 43 and 45 Trelowarren Street (THI 

target buildings). 



Construction of traditional sash 

windows 

43 & 45  Trelowarren Street,   
Camborne  

October 2012  

Before After 

Before After 
Photo courtesy of Cornish   
Studies Library, Redruth 



Lime Pointing & Masonry Repair Training Day 

9th October 2012  

A second lime pointing and masonry repair training day took 
place at All Saints Community Centre, Roskear to coincide with 
a visit from HRH The Duke of Gloucester. 
 

Students from Cornwall College’s masonry construction course 
gained experience of the following skills: 
 

 Hacking out and re-pointing a section of boundary wall. 
 

 Building a replacement flat stone wall capping. 
 

 Mixing and application of plastic repairs to defective     
stonework.  

 

Students also watched demonstrations on cutting out and    

reusing defective stonework and were shown how to reposition 
purpose made lime/sand blocks to replace stonework where 
sourcing of original material was problematic. 



Lime Pointing and Masonry Repair Training Day 

9th October 2012  



Stone repair mortar, Vyvyan Arms, Camborne, 2013  
(works influenced by All Saints Masonry Repair Training Day)  



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill Regeneration, Energy and Skills THI  
 

Door furniture production, June 2013  

Repair and reinstatement of historic doors are commonly part of THI grant   
offers and in most cases require door furniture (letter boxes, door knockers, 
house names, boot scrapers).  
 

The THI Project Team organised an initiative with students from Cornwall    
College’s EDEXCEL Level 3 BTEC National Diploma in mechanical engineering     
(a 2 year course for school leavers wishing to follow in a related engineering 
discipline).  
 
Students met with property owners to discuss design options for personalised 
door furniture for use on THI grant aided properties. Designs were then      
created using 3D computer modelling. A mould was then made and students 
watched production of the finished door furniture at a local foundry. 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill Regeneration, Energy and Skills THI  
 

Door furniture production, June 2013  

Door furniture was designed by mechanical engineering   

students from Cornwall College in consultation with property 
owners for use in local historic buildings. 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill Regeneration, Energy and Skills THI  
 

Stone Cleaning and Paint Removal Training, 25th November 2013  

This free CPD training session on cleaning and paint removal techniques 
for interior and exterior masonry took place in Camborne and comprised  
of a classroom session at The Parish Clink and Vestry and practical   
demonstrations at the Grade II* Listed Rosewarne House. 

Jamie Fairchild of Restorative Techniques ran the sessions and covered: 

 Cleaning and paint removal techniques for interior and exterior      
masonry (including stone, brick, stucco and concrete). 

 Illustrations, photographs and case studies. 

 Practical demonstrations of Swirl Abrasive (JOS), Superheated Water 
(ThermaTech) and Nebulous Spray systems. 

 

There were 24 attendees including building contractors, architects, 
agents and staff from Cornwall Council’s Planning, Building Conservation 
and Building Control departments. Feedback from attendees has been 
very positive. 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill Regeneration, Energy and Skills THI 

‘Hands On’ Lime Pointing Training Day, 29th May 2014  

The THI organised a ‘free hands on’ training session on lime    

pointing at All Saints Community Centre, Roskear. A section of 
boundary wall in need of repair was used to demonstrate: 
 

 Removal of hard cement pointing. 
 

 Raking out of joints to prepare for repointing. 
 

 Re-pointing in lime mortar. 
 

Attendees gained first hand practical experience of the above   
techniques and feedback from the course has been excellent. 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill Regeneration, Energy and Skills THI 

Lime Plastering Masterclass, Rosewarne House, 23rd October 2014  

A Lime Plastering Masterclass was given to 22 delegates by Jeff 
Orton, a Master Plasterer and stucco specialist on the Grade II* 
listed Rosewarne House which is on English Heritage’s Heritage 
at Risk register. 
 

Although renovation works were ongoing the masterclass was 
held in selected rooms in the house.  The idea was to provide 
training in decorative plasterwork in a house in need of        
decorative plaster repairs. The masterclass included: 
 

 An illustrated talk in the Dining Room on the history of    
plasterwork - ‘Plasterwork through the Ages’. 

 

 A walking tour of the house assessing remaining plasterwork 
and discussing appropriate repair techniques. 

 

 Practical demonstrations in the Orangery including mixing 
plaster and running a mould. 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill Regeneration, Energy and Skills THI 

Lime Plastering Masterclass, Rosewarne House, 23rd October 2014  



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill Regeneration, Energy and Skills THI 

‘Window Works’ Training Day, Rosewarne House, 16th April 2015  

This training event on traditional timber repairs at Grade II* 
listed Rosewarne House was hosted by Chris Herrington 
from Ventrolla Period Window Specialists and Andy Fearn 
(Andy Fearn Carpentry) and Dan Pye (Norsk Carpentry) -  
local carpenters who carried out timber repairs at the house.  
 

The illustrated talks and practical demonstrations included: 
 

Traditional timber repair, draught proofing, secondary     
glazing, double glazing, practical demonstration of resin     
repair, analysis of original joinery and repairs carried out at 
Rosewarne House. 
 

There were 30 attendees including architects, surveyors, 
housing association staff and carpentry apprentices. 
 

The course has received excellent feedback. 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill Regeneration, Energy and Skills THI 

Repairs to front door of Rosewarne House 

 



Camborne, Roskear, Tuckingmill Regeneration, Energy and Skills THI 

Window repairs at Rosewarne House 


